
 
Clubroot management for 2016 canola seeding: 
Agrium’s Crop Production Services launches first true multigenic 
clubroot resistant variety - PV 580 GC  
    
(HIGH RIVER, AB) – Oct. 27, 2015 – Help is on the way in the battle against clubroot devastation for 
western Canadian canola growers. Proven® Seed PV 580 GC offers the first true multigenic clubroot 
resistant variety. Bred by Crop Production Services (CPS), a subsidiary of Agrium Inc. (TSX and NYSE: 
AGU), the first-to-field genetics deliver high levels of resistance to the current predominant clubroot 
pathotypes, as well as some of the newly discovered highly virulent clubroot pathotypes referred to as 
5X. This alternative genetic package is part of a sustainable clubroot management approach for existing 
and high risk clubroot fields. CPS officially received registration for PV 580 GC on October 23, 2015.   
 
“The CPS Canadian Research and Development team has invested heavily in discovering and breeding 
new hybrids that will provide canola growers with increased levels of clubroot resistance,” said Ryan 
McCann, Director – Seed, CPS Canada. “Our hybrid program includes incorporation and testing of novel 
genes that offer a high level of resistance to multiple clubroot pathotypes.  We consistently focus on 
delivering increased yield and yield stability through disease resistance.”      
 
Clubroot is an increasing threat to canola growers in Western Canada, with recent findings in new 
regions across the Prairies, including Manitoba. This devastating crop disease puts one of Canada’s most 
valuable cash crops at significant risk while costing farmers in lost yield and ineffective input costs. The 
new Proven Seed variety is the result of multi-year research conducted in collaboration with the 
University of Alberta and Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada (AAFC).  
 
“PV 580 GC is a Genuity® Roundup Ready® hybrid that will be initially available to growers in regions at 
higher risk of clubroot.  We successfully tested hybrids against pathotype 5X this summer,” explained 
Jamie Mills, Canola Product Line Manager, CPS Canada. “CPS sets the bar high for on-farm trials so we 
can ensure we’re testing varities in real conditions our growers face. In 2015, our Proven Performance 
Trials included over 100 field-scale, producer-managed canola sites. These allow our retail network to 
confidently recommend the right variety to their customers.” 
 
CPS is a Canadian leader in canola seed genetic research and development and the program feeds the 
Proven Seed pipeline. More than 50 research and development experts work to provide growers 
increased yield and yield stability through disease resistance. Specific to clubroot, CPS’s hybrid program 
includes incorporation and testing of novel genes that offer a high level of resistance to some of the 
additional clubroot pathotypes currently referred to as 5X, as well as pathotypes 2, 3, 5, 6 and 8. PV 580 
GC is an advanced Brassica napus hybrid that marks a first in the fight against the growing threat of this 
disease.  
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